Extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) produced by microorganisms represent biological 17 macromolecules with unfathomable potentials and they are required to be explored further 18 for their potential application as a bioflocculant in various wastewater sludge treatment.
as periplasmic proteins.
308
The biosynthetic pathway of xanthan ( Fig. 1 localized in the cytoplasmic membrane and then produces 315 the macromolecule xanthan ( Fig. 1 ). Once xanthan is synthe-316 sized, it is exuded into the extracellular environment.
317
In the case of Alginate, this step requires the transfer of the 318 cytosolic precursor GDP-mannuronic acid across the cell 319 membrane and the polymerization of the monomers to Alginate export and GumJ is the gene producing the enzyme 328 responsible for Xanthan excretion (Fig. 2 ).
329
In EPS synthesis, lipid transporters provide an anchor to the 330 extracellular membrane, which facilitates the precise and (Table 2) . These results have also been 728 confirmed by using more complex microbial consortia such as 729 activated sludge (Table 2) Humic-like substances and the nucleic acids are more readily 794 extracted using formaldehyde method than the heating 795 method alone. By using a combination of sonication and CER 796 methods the protein and polysaccharide contents were found 797 to be higher than obtained by only sonication or CER.
798
As discussed earlier, principally physical methods are 799 simply mechanical which can explain the low extraction yield 800 and it has been a common observation that the chemical 801 methods were always having higher yields than physical 
816
Each and every method has their advantages and disadvan-817 tages ( Table 3) . Although the physical methods cause less cell 818 lysis, it also has low EPS extraction efficiency. The chemical 819 methods generated high protein content, and these proteins 
can be originated from extracellular enzymes and or intracel- 
properties of EPS and their molecular weight ( ) have compared and evaluated 965 the metal binding potential of microbial biofilms obtained from 966 activated sludge and purified exopolysaccharides (Table 5 ).
967
Over 90% of metal adsorption was achieved at an EPS con- to realize a large scale EPS production process.
1193
The research on sludge EPS still lacks the clarity on the 1194 mechanism of EPS production, proteome involved in EPS 
